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I urVairtMi.towJlfement it just what yon need. It takes effect
; ' Bt im end joe wiUbaaetonlshed to see how quickly it heals sores.
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"Golden Rule far
Housework,".

T A DUEL AND 30ki; 'A

Com Bont s CaateUana's Flrait
t ft r Lo iu ield of Honor?
fot jt Eon! fie Caatellane'a flrstjo

was when he bad Just come from school,
Lad as hff was, he couldjide, shoot and
handle a' sword," butane was BtUlvery
young, very bashful, rather greeny At
the club to which he had Just been ad-

mitted aome of. the .men, hQin life
made conical, began to guy' hjm. It
wns ensy'to stir up hla anger,, fotthey
chattered scandal about a woman he
knew.?iHe polled ever the table and
struck one of the men. The next, day
he received a challenge. In good faith
he selected two good clubmen. aa his
secQBds In-a-U thla the clubfellows
taw' only a, Joks, and when the ar-

rangement wera hurried and the two
opponents stood face to face In a mead-
ow near-th- Seine the flstols were
toadecV-wi- th blackened bread crumbs.

"OneT'two,' threej'- - They, fired
The clubman gave a great cry,

and fell to the ground groaning. : :,

'Se'ai fatally wounded dying J tte
aeconda exclaimed, choking with laugh-
ter. ''.' :

Be Castellane felt the heart In Aim
rtoaway like water. He'had killed k
man. It was not possible!

"Deadf he asked .anxiously.
Tea," said. the corpso'hnd eat Up

grinning.''''-'"".'- "

.The 'schoolboy' looked at the laughlnj
clubmen and saw the Joke, thejf had
played on hlnu He stooped.ond Caugh

If you want cteaatiaess to rate
shout your house use

It removes dirt, grease, smoke-stai- ns and crime from any cause, leaving;
everything clean and new looking, It does not injure bands or fabrics, j
It is better and cheaper than soap. .,

- THE N. K. FAIRBAHK COMPANY. Chloago, St Louis. Near York. BortOD.

It'jSthis-jryay- :

You can burn yourself with Fire, with
Powder, etc., or you can scald yourself
with Steam or Hot Water, but there is
only one proper way to cure a

'
burn or

scald and that is by using i--

Mexican
Mustang Liniment.

It gives immediate relief. Get a picco of soft old

linen cloth, saturate it with this liniment and bind
loosely upon tho wound. You can have no adequate
idea what an excellent remedy this is for a burn until
you have tried it. v

TIP If you have a bird afflicted with" Roup or any
ACflUfl lira other poultry disease use Mexican Mustuug
Liniment. It it called a standard remedy by jwultry brooders.
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;; GOOD REASON FOR.POPU- -.

; LAWTY. , -

There It ene Soothera man who ea

peclally provokee applause endeommen

datlon from the people end press wher-

ever be goes,' and that man la General

Joseph Wheeler. v

the hero of several ware, well, along

In yean, poor bat In ragged health,

General Wheeler ie a moat attractive
figure In i the present tday of American

history, .tiif
The. man's native honesty and

Ism la so thoroughly in evidence where-ev- er

he is, that people are glad to meet

him, and whn they caunet enear
enough to shake nl hand, they enjoy

standing oft . and .cheering thla sturdy

American. -

The sterling worth of Joseph Wheeler

is seen In his entire nubile career.', H
la enthusiastic, hearty and sincere, hi
everything he does, and withal modest

and unassuming In his personal tri-

umphs.
At times there hare been suspicions

that General Wheeler might feel It neces-

sary to lend his name to tome scheme,

honest though it might be, which would
bring him In some substantial financial
return.

Others hare done this, and not been

condemned, only criticised.
Lately It wat announced In the press

that General' Wheeler was to be at the
head of a large manufacturing enter-

prise, to make fire armf, but this seems

an error, Judging from the ToUoWlng

from the Boston Herald, Which paper
greatly compliments the Geaeralf '"""v '

"All honor, to kGeneraloe Wheeler,
who steadfastly' refusee to inerease the
comparatively small ttlpend he receives
as a retired major general by lending
his name to any of the numerous g

aohemes that undertake to-ba-

ewplebythe aieof prominent .names,
example' to a large num-

ber of eminent gentlemen who are not
to prudent and who possets less deli-
cacy on the subject." -

And this It only' one trait which dis-

tinguishes this eminent and deservedly
distinguished Southerner, and makes

him popular whetewre gpes..v' "
j

Beware f Olntmento br Catarrh

That Contain Hercary.

at mercury will surely destroy the tense
of smell and 'completely derange the
whole system when entering It through
the muoous y turfaoeev- - Sack ; articles
should never to need exoepf on proserin-- 1

lions from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do It ten .fold to the
good yon can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by t.
Jv Cheney 4.Co.Toledo, Qoontalnt no

. mercury, and it tanJntenallyhSJ
directly upon, the blood and mucous sur-

faces pf the. system, In .buying Hajl'i
Catarrh Curt be ture you gel the gen-

uine. It It taken Internally, and made fa
Toledo, Ohio, by J Chanty oXCe.,
Tettimonlalajfree. v

Bold by Druggists, 7Bc

Hall'tFamllr Pills are the beat.; j

IMnceton,Nov.,W-i-The-re nateU. . .
was

a ..i a) a 'pace u mi tieaay improvement in
Grover Cleveland's condition. .

ngaataN

' SmaUpoxjlfl Hew Tor, f j

, New York, Nov. M.-Se- ven new eases
of smallpox have heea reported to the
health department nine Saturday night.
Tha disease, wbloh iu almost epidemic
hat winter, died bat In the summer.

f.
C.- - is "f'T

4 ..14 hlM4

OaetaamesaM tOssnalewr I

- IFh. rules. aa4s regulationa. governing
ba 1 to be wipnr-A- t

Ot King Bdwkrd next year have jost
been Issued by the earl marshal, Among
other things there is curious gradua-
tion la the far trimmings of the robes
WhichL emphasises the fine distinctions
existing in the ranks of the aristocracy.
All the, peers have been notified that
tbeie robes must be ot crimson velvet,
edgedi wKhi minever: theicape furred
aviUa mtoever para and powdered with
bars or rows of ermine, according to
their degree."

Hare follow tb irumerical gradua-tlon- a

distinguishing between the ranks:
Bafoaa-ar- e allowed two rows of ermine,
yisconnta two and a half riws, ear la
three rows, marquises three and a half
rows and dukes toot rows.-A- the man-
tles and robes must be worn over full
court areas, uniform or regimentals.
The earl marshal's order banishes coun-

terfeit pearl and ail Jewels from coro-
nets, which are tot be "silver gilt, the
caps of crimson velvet, turned up with
ermine, with gold tassels on top. No
Jewels or precious stbnes are to be set
In coronets nor counterfeits of pearls
Instead ot silver bails.'' The number of
the latter permitted revives a nice sense
Of distinction. . A baron's coronet bears
Biz silver balls, a viscounf a sixteen, an
feeri'a eight, with gold strawberry
leaves between; a marquis four balls
and four leaves alternately; a duke's
coronet ha no balls and has only eight
gold strawberry leaves.

She ear) marshal next prescribes the
robes, mantles and coronets to be worn
by the peeresses. These are of the aame
materials at tbe men's, with similar
graduations in tbe number ot bars of
ermine and balls. The length of the
train marks the difference in rank. A
baroness is allowed a train of only
three feet, a viscountess has one and a
quarter yards, a countess has one and
a half yards, a marchioness haa one and
three-quart- er yards and a duchess two
yards.

GOLD IN THE KLONDIKE.

Plenty There, Sara the laapeetor ef
the British Yakea Mlaee.

Placer mining In the Klondike la yet
In Its Infancy, according to Dr. A. C
Robertson, inspector of the British
Yukon mines, who has just come out
He says:

"As a placer paying proposition the
Klondike has yet In my judgment,
twenty years of life, and for the next
ten years the annual output of gold
Will continue from $15,000,000 to

By means of the dredge, steam
shovel and hydraulic dredging I think
every foot of ground heretofore work-
ed In the Klondike will be reworked.
Thla will be done of course hi tho
summer. In fact, with the Introduction
of machinery tbe Klondike la getting
to be more and more a summer camp.
."In view of these unproved condi-

tions one must realise that they have
only begun to open up the Klondike.
The output will continue large. There
will be no perceptible decrease In the
yield for ten years, though the max-
imum output in a single year may
have been passed. I expect to see
great things accomplished by steam
shovels and hydraulic operations Tbe
latter, of course, require a lot of water,
the aupply ot which, when exhausted
In the creeks, will be from the Klon-
dike river. One of the best indications
that the Klondike Is to be long lived
Is to be found In tbe permanent and
very expensive purchase of improve-
ments. Tbe new administration under
Governor Roes Is making wonderful
Improvements. Expenditure for roeda
alone thla season exceeds $250,000.

The redaction of the royalty from
10 to 5 per cent, with an exemption of
$5,000, has been a material factor In
bringing about an Increase In the an-

nual output of the Klondike, and with-
in twelve months I look to see the
royalty abolished altogether and an
export duty of 2 per cent substituted.
This will force the establishment of an
assay office in Dawson." San Francis-
co Chronicle.

Write This Down
In the book of memory: "There Is bo
such thing aa a harmless cough, Every
oough is a warning of a ooondenoe that
goat from bad to worts Balaat It ta rem
edied right away. Oplaat-lade- a medl-
olne is a delation. Allen's Laag Bal-

sam euree the wont ef colds. It clears
the bronchial passages, so that the langs
get plenty of air. Why not get a bottle
today f

YOU KNOW WHAT TOO ARB TAHRQ

When you take Grove't Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula la plainly
printed oa every bottle Showing that It
la simply iron and quinine In a tasteless
form. Ho curt no pay. Price 80c

Winter Excursion Rates.
Effective October 15, 1(01, exeartltV

rates are placed on sale by the Soataera
Railway to all priacipal winter resorts
of tbe South aad Soathwsst ; Ask ; aay
agent Southern Bailwsy for full Infor--

OpeaJnf at Winter Tourist Season.
The Southern Baflway, Which oper-

ates Its own Haa over the. entire South
and fomt the Important link. In the
great highway t travel between the.
North and South, Florida, Cuba, Mexico
the Padfie Ooastaad Central Amerloa,
anaoBoces for tht , winter of 1901 and
1903 the i most anperh. service ever . of
fered. Itt splendid regular service will
be augmented by the Southern Palm
Limited, a - magnlfloent Pullman train,
which will be operated between Hew
fork aad Bk Aagnttlne, Florida. J- .''

"Winter Homes in Summer Landv."
The above It the title Of an attractive

booklet juit Issued by the Passenger
Department of the Southern Railway. It
It beautifully Illustrated and fully des-

cribes the winter resorts of the South.
A copy may be tecared by sending a
two-cr-- stamp to 8. H. HardwIck, G.

P. A Washington, D.O. '''.
mumumr.",1 r .. - ft 4

the corpse by the ankle, Oraggea 3bit and with a. sudden jerk tossed
tea feet into the river.

Then I'll bury It." said he,
As the clubman crawled .Tiro:

river, dripping mudand water; theffilej
elded the joke was on Irfm. Saturday"

fveinlnrl'ost ?

hi itisT
ItnME. COLOSSUS OF RHODES.

iA'ia
One of the Aclent Sevea Wonder

,i o( Mtm Wntd.
The ancients succeeded In making

that .alloy Of copper which Is known as
;ronM. Among the seven wonders ,pf
the world was the famous statue, .wh'ol--

,1y, made, of brpnie, historically known
as the colossus of Rhodes. It repre-
sented Pbcebus, the national deity of
the Chodlans. It was begun by Chares,

r fcnpft. of Lyalppua, the sculptor, and
wat completed by Laches 288 B. O.
The. popular belief Is that It stood
astride the harbor of Rhodes, that it
was 106 feet high and that ships could
easily sail between Its legs.

Pliny said that few men could clasp
Its thumb. It was cast on metal plates,
afterward joined together, and this
process occupied twelve years. In the
Interior was a spiral staircase reach-
ing Into Its head, and In a great mirror
suspended to Its neck were reflected
the coast of Syria and the ships sailing
to Egypt

After It had stood for sixty-fou- r
yean thla colossus was overthrown by
an earthquake, and Its remains lay On
(he Lahore for 023 years that Is, until
A. D. 672 when they were sold by the
Saracens to a Hebrew dealer. The
original cost was 800 talents-sa- y,

and It Is not too much to say
that a similar Image might be con-

structed now in h of the time
and at one-thir- d of the original cost
Ehodcs, by the way, must have had

a, i i a mi ,x.
UU1USMUH oil wo pruiu, lur rimy KHtti
that the port waa adorned with 1,000
colossal statues of the sun.

igfiSSfo.
y '

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tsblett cure biliousness, constipation
and. Jsaadache. They are easy to take
and pleasant In effect. For sale by F. 8.
Duffy A Co.

Present From Fighting Joe.
Montgomery, Nov. 25. The first

American &ag raised oyer Santiago after
Its character hat been presented to the
6tata-- of Alabama by . Gtf. Joseph
Wheeler and Is Bow i the capItoL It
Will float from a mast of the Oauendo,
alto .presented by Kitn. Wheeler and
toon t be planted on ' the capltol
aronndfc' r

Dr. poll's Baby Sjrap.for
Teething1 Babies. Price, 10 eta. Cures
Wtad-Coli-o, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Gri-

ping PalnaT Sour Stomach, Fever, Chol-

era Jlnfantum. Dr. Bull's Baby Byrup
promotee the digestion and soothes the
baby. t r i

;, , For Conscience Funt
.Washington, Nov. 15 Becretary Gage
h'ai received from an unknown 'source,
through the collector of customs at the
port of Mew York, 118,669.00 which hat
been deposited in the United States
Tteatary to the credit of the conscience
fund. -

tJttte, are the Jay of eolds,', sharp and
tudde"j; attacking throat .and longs, and
leading to oontequencea one does not
like to think about ; Avoid further ex
potora arid fight the enemy of health and
comfort with ferry Davit Painkiller
the family stand by for sixty yean. It
conquers a cold la a day. Bee that you
get the right irtlola. There'' la hut one
Painkiller, Perry Davit', ?

V-- , KanimaL' oddities , ;

' It la said that hornets never dm the
aame neat a second season. '.

' The largest gg laid by any European
bird Is that of the awan; the amallett
that of the golden crested wren.

. The tIlkworm, la three Inches long
atyd la well provided with legs, having
tie Jwia than Slxteca of these valuable
jnemfcera. t j U i I J.i i .', '

A French farmer has made experi-
ments '.Which ahaw; that caterpillars
avoid bMck objects,' but are attracted
in numbers by white. -

iGrylu.uiitIs nr plctomd on Egyptian
BOOO U. O. The

Is the Oldest type of
domestic dog at present existing.
'Mosquitoes were unknown In d

until the completion of the St
Qothard tunnel nndcr the Alps, The
tunnel gave them a short cut to the
land of WIllMnJ TelL .

' '

X pigeon In Imrvcut time eats' Its own
wclRht In Rrnlo a dny, nnd a blftckblrd
or tliniiiti will cut Its own welc'it daily

rlprt f y kinds of birds exlnt
i ,suii.ar inr; y upon pluiita raised

fur Ms food,

jrEisWri

PEN, CHISEL AND BRUSH.

Bartholin, the sculptor of the statue
of Liberty In New York harbor, has
made a colossal equestrian statue of
Verclngctoi-ix- , the hero ot Gaul, which
is to be set up at Clermont Ferrand,
250 miles from Paris.

The German novelist Taul Heyse,
possesses the faculty of forgetting bis
stories almost as soon as be has fin-

ished tbem. He claims that by for-
getting his stories bis mind Is left clear
to receive new Impressions.

Mrs. Lillian Thomas has opened a
studio In Loudon. She has already be-

come the rogue because of her fame
that came from her painting of a por-

trait of the lnte President McKInley.
She is a widow, about thirty years
old, and was born In Columbus, O.

Mi's. Arthur Sianunrd, wbo writes
novels of English army life under the
name of John Strange V inter, care-
fully brings borne and unlls up in her
borne every horseshoe which she finds.
She recalls with pride that her Urst
stroke of literary luck came to bcr the
very day when she picked up ber first
horseshoe.

Salvation Oil the Best Liniment
Price, 15 cts; large bottle 25 cts. Great-
est cure on esrth for Rheumatism, Neu-

ralgia, Soreness, Sprains, Backache1
Stiffness, Cuts, Bruises, Wound, Swell-

ings, Burns and Frost Bites. Sa'valion
Oil kills all pain.

Found Dead in Bed.

Washington, Nov. Gioo,
messenger to the secrelsry of state and
one of the oldest employes In the State
Department, was found dead in his bed
last night. Tbe causeas acute Indiges-

tion, bringing; on heart disease.

A Village Blacksmith Saved His

Little Son's Life.

Mr. H. H. Black, the well known vil-

lage blacksmith at Grahamsvllle, Sulli-

van Co., N. says: "Our little son, five
years old, hat always been subject to
croup, and so bad havrthe attacks been
that we have feared many times that he
wonld die. We have had the doctor and
used many medicines, but Chamberlain's
Dough Remedy It now our sole reliance.
It seems to dissolve the tough mucus
and by giving frequent doses when the
eroupy symptoms appear we have found
that the dreaded croup is cured before It
gets settled." There Is no danger In
giving this remedy for It contains no
opium or other Injurious drug and may
be given as confidently to a babe as an
adult. For tale by F. S. Duffy 4 Co.

Must Get Help or Starve.
Washington, Nov. 25. Consul Gen-

eral Goodnow, at Shanghai, reports to
the State Department that half a million
people In the Yangtte valley will starve
thlt winter unless they get some help
from outsiders.

When you feel that; life It hardly
worth the candle take a dose of Chamber
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablet!. They
will cleanse your stomach, tone Bp your
liver and regulate your bowels making
yoB feel like a new man. For salt by F

if;

' Bla Betas of Ofllee. 'VI
' 'A. J. Catsart. president of tbb Penn-
sylvania railroad, was making a quiet
tour over one of the branches of tbo
system recently and wandered Into an
out of the way switch yard, wbm
something one of tbe rani won was
doing did not meet with lilt Approba-

tion. He made some suggestion to be
man, who asked: : . . - . ':' r
"Who are yon that's trying to Wach

me my bustnessT ';; : '
"I am an officer ot tbe road,'' replied

Ifr. Caasatt . v - ' V
"Left tea your switch key, then,"

aald tbe man suspiciously.'
Ur, Caasatt pulled from hla hip pock-

et hla key ring, to which was attached
tbe awltcb key, which no railroad man
In service It ever without It was tufa- -'

dent proof for the switchman, who
then did aa he waa told. New York
Times. ,

-,
V-
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ti uainin t ti imii
rsni, FtHintf iu.mo. f, nnd nil

DVli & CO.

POWDER AND BALL.

Russia, Austria and France an have
field guns capable of fifteen shots a
minute.

Venezneln has n gun vessel of 832
tons, and this nary will be augmented
some day by four river gunboatt now
In course of construction.

Twenty companies of the French
army are to, be equipped with a thirty-si- x

pound bicycle, wbicb can be carried
on the back when necessary.

Experiments bare been made In the
Swiss army on the effect of smoking
on the march. The results were In fa
vor of the troops that were allowed to
have tbelr pipes, and, moreover, their
discipline waa better.

A Physician Testifies.
"I have taken Eodol Dyspepsia Cure

and have never used anything in my life
that did me the good that did," sayt
County Ihyslclan-Geo- . W. 8crorgtof
Hall County, Ga. "Being a physician I
have prescribed It and found it to give
the best results." If the food you eat
remains undigested in your stomach it

decays there and poisons the system.
Ton can prevent this by dieting but that
means starvation. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digests what you eat Ton need
suffer from neither dyspepsia nor starva-tlod- .

The worst cases quickly cured.
Never fails. F. S. Duffy.

Cancer.
Facts collected by Insurance compa

nies show that the danger from Inher-
itance in the case of cancer Is not so
great as Is commonly supposed.

ChlneM Wonci'i Hair.
Dressing the hair Is the most Impor

tant part of a Chinese woman's toilet
The district she comes from may be
known from-t- he manner In which she
does bcr hair. It also Indicates her
station In life. Young girls, whether
married or single, wear cues, colling
up their hair as their western sisters
do on attaining a certain age.

Remedy--, for Nervons Exhaustion.
Are yon weakened and) exhausted by

overwork, worry or disease f The Mystic
Life Renewer will quickly renew your
strength and vitality. It It the Greatest
Nerve Builder known. It It a marvel-ou- t

vttallzer and ttrengthener. It qulok
ly and certainly cum Lost of Appetite,
Indigestion, Nervous Weakness, Palpi-
tation of the Heart and falling health. It
Is Indeed a wonderful Life Renewer and
Life Btrengthener. Bold by T A Henry,
New Bern.

POLITICAL QUIPS."

When a statesman goea to Washing-
ton, he never conies back the tame
man. Atlanta Constitution.
' In nine cases out of ten tbe politi-

cian wbo abuses the press would not
be able to make a living without Its
assistance. Washington rest

What a candidate says to tbe public
la often forgotten. But what be aaya
to a party boss Is likely to be brought
to bis attention with a force which
compels nttcntlon.-Wasblng- ton 8tar.

"I have used Chamberlain's Collo,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and find
It to be a great medlolne," says Mr. E. 8
Phlpps, ef Poteau, Ark. 'It cured me
of bloody flux. 1 cannot apeak toohlgh
ly of it" Thla remedy , always wins the
good opinion, If not praise, of those
who use It. The qulok cures which It

effect! even In the Brest severe eases
make It a favorite everywhere. For
tale by F. B. Duffy A Co. vX

'

...i"' V,-- - '. ; Deceive.
Edith Ton say old Mr. Goldloy de-

ceived Edith dreadfully about hla agar
- Gladys Yea, poor glrlt After they
were married be confessed that be was
only sixty Instead of seventy-five.- ;

Because you are better tban the man
yon despise does not mean that you
are not worse than those who despise
you. New York Tress. ; .. -

Tomorrow Is not elastic enough In;
Which to press the oeglected duties of
today. ' ' . ' ,

"
A; if W

I.-- . I,.t (!

'1 into!.

For BalobyF, 8.

?iJL.out prospective
WO RrW baldness. Do s

thousands have doneuse

Coke Dandraff Core
It prevents baldness, preserves
the hair and promotes its
healthy growth. Satisfying re-

sults guaranteed or your noney
back. Be sura you get the genu-

ine. Initations and substitutes
fail in their claims and do

irreparable damage.

Coke Shampoo and
Toilet Soap

An immediate success. Its ster-
ling qualities demonstrated by
the first application. Unsur-

passed as a complexion leauti-fis- r.

8end for free booklet.
A. B. BREMER CO.. CHICAGO.

ALX. DRUGGISTS.

A nticepb alalgine

Has no equal for the cure of all forms of

Headache and Neoralnia.

CUBES
when all other preparations fall to gtv e
relief. Absolutely harmless, 25 and 60
cents at all Drug Stores. By the dose at
Soda Fountains.

Headache.

The following Is quoted from a late
work on the diagnosis and treatment of
the diseases of the eye, by Ed aid Jack-to-

A. M.; M. D.:
"It ought to be universally recognized

that eye-atra- Is the common cause of
headache. Aside from headache pro-
duced frees-fever- , toxemia and organic
disease of the brain and Ha membranes,

n ta alasost invariably a factor
In the production ot headache. The bead
ache of eye-ttmi-n tt not of any special
character It may be constant or inter-
mittent, ellrht or aevara. felt onlv an
Ihe nseof tbe eves, or felt after their
ate, ooattnnoat or recurring Irregularly
or at certain intervals, u is aggravated
by many other causes, such at hunger,
emanation, exposure vo neat or coia, or
indigestion, or it may seem entirely In-

dependent of other Influences. In the
majority of eases a la not the
only factor In the production of head-
ache, but it may be the only factor of
practical Importance but it alone can be
removed, and Ita removal will give re-
lief. ' Bach headaches are generally felt
In the frontal, temporal or occipital

Bead the above agata, mA .remember
that eye-stra-in is relieved by glasses
properly flttedV We ere In- - every way
equipped for scientifically testing the
ayes and determining the right glasses.
In every ease ABSOLUTE SATISf AC-
TION It GUARANTIED. Prices are
at reasonable aa good work will Justify.

J. O. Baxtbb, Jb.

A Good
Telephone

8EBVI01 IS A BUSINESS
NECESSITY, A HOME

CONVENIENCE. A COM- -

BINED

Hetxmlty,
4

, ConTenlenees,

rar Your Phoon at Onca I .

iRucccll llouso
' While In Beaufort be ture and atop at
(he Busell House. Flrst-Olas- e Board.
A home for traveling people. Tlihlnf
and huntiee Bnexceued. xerma fuse a
day orS5.00perweek

.
' . O A. SUBBEtl. Prop

irrcerty For Gale, v

I have eeveral desirable Reeldeaee
mmim. .1, n.l& In Ih KmI MaMaflMI

part of the City. Also a number of Rood
building lots la good localities.

II. W. NIMI0,
rehiteel & Superintendent

ft8 ItroiM. Street

The lliulil Time
to buy yuar suit ..r ovi'rmal i'. i"

and Ibis is tbe ri(;lil plmc tn leave
order. We liav a full line of lall :i

Winter goods, besl clotliHand exclus
patents. Wc (jiw you i i'i-- l lil a

style nnd tbe best Hiilcriii' 1 hi' .

according to the cloth.

F. 91. li4lw iek.

Iodge llreelor.
NEW BE UN CONCLAVE 480, Improved
Order Hcptaaopha, meets 2nd and 4lh
Thursday nights, at 8 o'clock al lioiin
tree Half. Dr. E. F. Eaily, Arclion; I. .1.

Tolson, Jr, financier; (ico. I), (lordlier,
Secretary.

CRAVEN LODGE NO. 1 KMOIITH
OF HARMONY. Meets 2nd and 4th
Wednesday nights In each month in
Rountree's Hall. I'ollork street, at 7 :tn

o'clock. J. J Wolfemlcn, rrcnldenl; It J.
Dlsosway, Sec'y; K R XI II. KlLancia!
Becretary.

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

5 I n nrr5TC73

Trade Marks
i Dcsions

COPVRIOHTS AC
AnroM MiMllnff ktrti nnd deaoiiptlon may

quiekir MOwrUIn our opinion fro wneii
nwtwiuon M prvvtiDiy mimuniiti-

Uona trtoilr oonBdantlflJ. Ilandbookon Patenu
nt trtm. 0dat aurnocy for MMWrlnff paUmiU
Pattenui tak en tbronirh Mann A Co, noeln

Lm. without obmTvtx la th

Scientific Jfinericdtte
nonwmelr 11hiitnatd irMklr. hmrtrnt otr

talsUion of mnf otnvnUBo oimsJ. Ttjrmn, $9
i four roontBsV tL bom brail mwariMlorm.

eSLCo --- -'- New York
BriiMh SB r St. Wublniton. D.C.

iinTthint; yon ami ertmimmi else nt
AVrrjiniJiaiiK, confiiaHToroctnN
aoitOTION. BHtmodl,aketck,er photo.

tot trtm rillloa ana adTio

htant Inm WABHINOTON, D.C.

aXlRaVNEgia,

tn rnnimn Tnatono. DiufUa el
Emtrw baiHtmmtttlutmVmioirVMt claisMaam
HmqiumiManM. ItMWuopmus
llkkkalMT IntHalaaaef auolMMtd,wkloa

OTHIiHul auMiaanwiiioHannalolmimiudj Is Mt, mi ry. Wh omluf
niw wmotm hmih w rm a writiotItaahaitfM. frMMlVBKVfca

tuMtna, ,aaa lu,t(uf K. ssav

S PIU OianKRT. Eta. len 1

CC:;3TI?ATlOMif
m fnM i.rrun m eijii 6iii.i ,. t

n4BlAX)DPUIliriuK. Small, DIM mnd ptaa i
loUi, amateur MmM tnr sblKlna i aMk i
DnaMlSaaola.. KOlKJIII baiUmanlnafim
latum j'U Vn Jag aai oaUf bf .

f. B. DUFFY A CO. V.

CisMts wbt you

This preparation eontAlnt all of tbi
.dljreaUnta and dlrrata all kinds ol

food. It ftlves Inu iiiitrc'ii f and never
falls to Cur. '"wh i to eat all
the food you t wit. The eriHitlvt
atomacht can Luke It. ly lui use many
thoufmndt of dyTwnt!r9 bare bepn
eurcd aftprevorytlih c.rto fniicd. It

i prevent forraa :mji .uion Uieatoni--

ach, relieving all cisat s aftr eati.JJlotlDgunneotuKury, l iumnutto W
tt ca'tr.'i '

' I U"i pf":
) PTtArWI only br V O, ('n 1

: ... V P. B. DUFFT 4 CO. ,v


